
Yering District Archers

yda committee meeting

When 11-05-2022 at 05:30

Location: Crown Hotel Lilydale, 273 Main St, Lilydale VIC 3140, Australia

Chairperson Mark Southall

Minute
taker

Yvette Southall

Present Laurie Holland (Coach / Coaching assistant , General Committee Member,
Equipment Officer), Robert Le Guier (General Committee Member, Coach / Coaching
assistant , Equipment Officer, Liaison ), Sophie Southall

Apologies Jarrad Alston (President, Coach / Coaching assistant ) , Christine Grace (General
Committee Member)

Minutes

1. Confirmation of Previous Minute

Decision

2. Members Present
Rae, Bill, Mark,Laurie,Bob, Sophie, Yvette.

3. Apologies
Christine, Micheal, Jarrad,Zac and Pippa, Johnie.



4. Meeting Opened
7pm

5. Target Butt Maintenance
four full targets repaired and longer spikes welded, more to repair at next working bee, new
frames were made at the last working bee.

6. maintenance - Roof / Shelving
28th of May working bee, roof maintenance. Waiting for the interior to be completed first.

7. Successful $2,000 Rebel Sports gift voucher competition
On going....

8. YDA Shirts
Ongoing...

9. Ongoing Grant application.
Shelter application ongoing, Bill and Rae. $50,000.

10. Bank Accounts and Card
Ongoing...Rae needs permission to purchase equipment $562.00..Passed by committee.

11. Signage required for past grant donations.
Bill to follow up.

12. Cadbury Fundraiser
Leaving for a while...

13. plant trees
Waiting for cooler weather.

14. Fence
The fenceTrivia night at  is on hold as we can't find a contracter to dig the holes.



15. Social Events
Trivia night, booked for September, at the Lilydale Scout Hall. Rae to sign forms.

Go Carting in July, Bayswater. 23rd July???

16. smoking area to be re-signed
Johnny has the signs required. Still to be installed.

17. marketing
Would be good to re-advertise The Come And Tries, but we probably need more
coaches....Push the High Schools with their Sports Programs... but the midweek coaches
required is difficult with the club members working themselves. Only Anthony or Jarred are
qualified to run these level 2 events.

18. Fundraising
Trivia Night as a fundraiser, silent auction on the night ...requests going out by Rae for
donations... Rae to M.C.... Hall booked for the event, cost of hall $100 for the night. Possible
cost per head $25. tea and coffee provided, people to BYO food and drink... we could possibly
supply sweets to have with the coffee. Mark to send out expressions of interest for the
gocarts.

19. club comps
We need someone to contact Sherbrooke..re Shearing Cup.

20. Key register
Shortly the keys will be updated so that one key will work for the equipment and
maintenance containers and new kitchen.

21. shooting shelter
Nothing happening currently. Waiting for more money ..grants.

22. birthday/ coropate events
It would be great to have a corporate group once a month for Fund Raising, as the club can
make $1000 after paying the coaches. Birthday Parties have been costed for the public..are
we, however, going to charge differently for the members?? Saturday is the only day when
coaching is not charged.  $15 a head for members and no coaching fees. Public $20.



23. ride on mower
Mark has proposed that the club buys the Toro Commercial Ride-on mower, with a 60-inch
cut that will reduce the cutting time from 4 hours to about 1 and a half hours, also to keep
our old mower for around the clubrooms as it doesn't owe us any money and won't be doing
the long hours and is easier around a tight area.  Go ahead..seconded by Bob and Bill and
Laurie. $500 deposit required...6 month wait for delivery.

24. working bee
The next working Bee booked for the 28th of May.

25. Next Meeting Date
15th June, The Crown Hotel...6.30pm.

26. Meeting Closed
8.35pm.

End of minutes.
Summary of matters arising are tabled on the following page.



Minutes of yda committee meeting on 11-05-2022

Summary of Matters Arising

Decisions 

Item Decision

1.
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